Assessment Flow Chart

**Assessment**
- Enter in Client ID or create a new client
- Enter assessment date
- Choose status level for each indicator
- Access to Services
- Basic Needs
- Child Safety
- Children’s Physical and Family Communication
- Life Value
- Parent/Child Relationship
- Shelter
- Social/Emotional Health
- Substance Abuse

**Visit Summary**
- Check the Target checkbox to add the indicator to an intervention
- Choose status level for each indicator
- Choose at least one intervention per indicator
- Check the Target checkbox to add the indicator to an intervention

**Intervention**
- Fill out the family’s empowerment plan

**Empowerment Plan**
- Fill out worker checklist before moving on to the next assessment

**Worker Checklist**

**Evaluation**
- To complete the current assessment, evaluate the family’s participation since the last visit.
- Enter assessment date